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UM Golf Tean to Meet
& onzaga a d Idaho

n1versity of montana • missoula, montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522

MISSOULA -- The University of Montana golf tean will get a taste of the Big
Sky acti on Friday and Saturday, oeeting Gonzaga University and the University of
Idaho .
Ccnpetition Friday at

Spol~an

Eastern Washington State College .

·' s Indiar Ca.1yo:1 Golf Course will also include
The Saturday oect L_, i1 Mo..,cow, hone of the

University of Idaho .
Coach Ron Nord expect:J Idaho to provide the sti ffect co.petitim of the
weekend .
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fact that, though th · Grizzlius didn 1 t score well

last weekend in the Boice Irvitational, they played Qly three strokc:J behi d
defending chaopior Weber State the :Jecond day of the tourrat.ert .
Nord will be oer ding Bill Sullivan, Kit,.. S1-:1i th, John Mahoney, Jim Hill, George
Mahoney a d Ton Peck on the road thi:::: vJeeh::nd .

Sullivan was nedali..,t la,...t week nd

in Boi:Je .
Monday and Tue::::day UM will have an intrasquad tournar.1ent at the Mi::::::::oula Country
Club, oatching the top 12 golfers .
Washington and Idaho .
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